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SMALL VESSEL REACTJVTTY lN ATOPJC DERMATITIS 

P. Thune and G. Rajka

D,•par1111em of Der111a10/og1•. Rikslrospira/1'1, U11irer.,iry of O,lo, 0.,/(), l'-'on.·oy 

Ab,rracr. The vascular reaccion following local applicacion 

of 1hurfyl nicotinate and i.d. injcc1ion or 10-• mg mc1acho

line -.cre studied. Temporal ,aria1ions in response and 

muhiple panerns were found. Erythematous skin (increased 

amount of blood in 1he subpapillary venous plc,us) always 

corresponded 10 aneriolar dila1ion, but in blanched okin an 

aneriolar fluclUation bel\\een dila1a1ion and constric1ion 

could easil> be followed. A stronger tendency 10 ,aso

constriction "as recorded in invol,ed vis-a-vis uninvol,ed 

\kin. 

Key 11·ords: Vascular rcac1i,it): Reflcc1ome1ry; Pho1oelec1ric 

plethysmography 

Sevcral authors have investigated and described 

altered vascular rcsponses to acctylcholine and 

nicotinic acid esters, especially thurfyl nicotinate in 

atopic dermatilis (I, 2. 3, 4, 5). In almost all instanccs 

the reactions were evaluated visually and the delayed 

blanch response was generally intcrpreted as a ten

dency to vasoconstriction. It was not until 1969 

whcn Ramsay (6) performcd objcctivc mea�ure

ments by means of plethysmography that this 

theory was challenged. 

In the present study we have performed continuous 

reflectometric n1easurements of the state or thc sub

papillar venous plexus, while the arteriolar response 

was evaluated plethysmographically. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

T"enty pa1ien1s of both sexes aged 11 10 30 years and 

suffering from atopic derma1i1is. were studiecl. Onl> those 

who had not been 1rea1cd wi1h fluorinated s1eroid creams 

were admi1ted. 

R,'f/ecromerrJ'· Changes in skin colour on the volar aspect 

of the forearms werc registered by photoelcc1ric reflection 

meter (Photowolt 670). Preliminary, comparative measure
ments by 1his method hnve proven a high degrec of reproduci
bili1y. superior to visual evalua1ion. The skin colour as 

measurcd b) reflectometry depcnds on the amount and 

dislribution of pigment, the colour of 1he surface layers or 

thc epidermis, and filling of the subpapillary venous plexus. 

Only thc la11er is of significance in comparative short meas• 

uremen1s. An incrcased reflec1ion on 1he photome1er is 

produccd by a blanching which is a sign of decreascd blood 

flow in the subpapillnry vcnous plcxus. The red tingc is 

caused by a dila1a1ion of thcse ,essels and lo-.er values are 

regis1ra1cd reflec1ometricall). 

Plroroelertric p/erltysmogrnplty. Thi� is actually a pulse 

mc1cr which mcasures 1he pulsa1ing artcriolar blood flow 

(7). An incrcased pulse ampli1ude corresponds 10 an 

ateriolar dila1ation in the dcrmis, and vice versa. Fig. I 

represent� a schematic dra\\ing of 1he two in,1rumcn1s. 

Reflec1ome1ric and ple1hysmographic rcg.is1rn1ions "ere 
pcrformed on uninvolvcd and involved skin of the forearms. 

Metacholinc (ace1yl-be1a-mcth> lcholine/ 10-, mg in 0.1 ml 

of ph)siologic saline. was injcctcd in1radermally in one arm. 

Thlirfyl nicotinate (Trafuril • oin1men1 5 •o ) was gcnlly 

rubbed into a measured area of the con1rala1eral arm for 

30 scc and wiped orf with alcohol on cotton. Reg1stra1ions 

wi1h bolh mc1hods \\•Cre repcntcdly pcrformcd for 30-60 min. 

RESULTS 

The findings are illustratcd in Table I. 

U11i11rolved skitt. With reflectometry, varying data 

werc recorded: 8 out of 14 patients showcd eithcr 

increased (5 patients) or almost unchanged (3 pati

ents) values following thurfyl nicotinate application. 

Thcse patients with delayed blanch or visually un

changed (pale) skin, rcpresent thc paradoxical reac

tion characteristic or atopic dermatitis. lncreased 

pulsation, i.e. arteriolar vasodilatation. was observed 

in 13 of the 14 patients. In one patient the pulse 

amplitude varied, but with a tendency to increased 

values arter .15 minutes. 

/11wlved skitt. A higher reflection percentage oc

curred in 4 out or 6 patients following application 

of thurfyl nicotinate and in 3 patients following 

methacholine injections. This corresponded to a 

visually observed blanching. In thc othcr cases 

varying degrees of erythema and decreascd amounts 

of reflection werc noted. In 3 out of 6 patients a 

clear decrease in pulsations (arteriolar vasoconstric

tion) occurred following thurfyl nicotinate and 

methacholine. ln the others the pulse amplitudes werc 

either unchanged or alternatingly decreased or in

creased. 
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DISCUSSION 

The usual cutaneous reactions in normal persons to 
thurfyl nicotinatc and metacholine are dilatation of 
the pulsating arterioles in the dermis and of all the 
other vessels governing the colour of the skin, in 
particLilar the subpapillary venous plexus. In the 
present study some patients reacted in both invoJved 
and uninvolved skin of the forearms, as do normals. 
But particularly in involved skin a variability of 
vascular changes was observed by both methods. 
This lability of vascular tonus or dynamic course of 
the reaction might be dependent upon the skin area 
studied (regional variations in vascular pattern) 
and the degree of inflammation in this area. 

Although the reactions to tburfyl nicotinate and 
rnethacholine differed in a few patients, the simi
larity in vascular pattern points to some common 
or related vasoactive substances, although different 
mechanisms have been suggested (2). 

Our results differ somewhat from those obtained 
by Ramsay (6) (see Table I) and indicate a more 
fluctuating vascular reaction, in particular of the 
deeper vessels. It seems important to distinguish 

between the reactions in these vessels and the more 
superficial vascular patterns, as they may react quite 
differently. This phenomenon is quite typical in 
urticarial wheals where the oedema can compress 
the superficial vessels, giving rise to blue, red, or 
white areas. But despite these colour changes there 
is considerable vasodilatation of the deeper dermal 
vessels (personal observations). This vasodilation 
in urticaria is far more prominent than in atopic 
dermatitis. 

Altered vascular reactions to methacholine and 
nicotinic acid esters have recently also been de
scribed in derniatitic changes of allergic contacr 
type (8). This report suggests that the abnorma! 
vascular reactions in atopic dermatitis are sec
ondary phenomena. Further studies are needed to 
elucidate this problem. 
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Table I. Resufts of present study and of Ramsay (6) 011 paradox vascufar reaction i11 atopic dermatitis

Unilwolved skin 

Trafuril 
(1-15 min) 

lnvolved skin 

Trafuril 
(1-15 min) 

Methacholinc 
(5-25 min) 

Ramsay (6) 

White 
dermographism 

8/14: blanching/incrcased pulsation 

3/6: blanching/decreased pulsation 
1/6: blanching/increased pulsa1ion 

1/6: blanching/uncbanged pulsa1ion" 
3/6: blanching/decreased pulsation" 

7/8: blanching/increased pulsation 

2/7: blanching/decreased pulsation 
5/7: blanching/unchanged-slightly 

increased pulsation 

" Somewhat varying values. 

6/14 (as normals): redness/increased pulsation 

2/6 (as normals): redness/increased pulsation" 

2/6 (as normals): redness/increased pulsation" 






